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.l'hc abovc dcscribcd land is.--.---.---.---..--..-.....-...........the conveycd to me by

9f 'ecorded in

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises b ,ortnan ywise incident or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs rrnt'o the said

T{eirs and assigns, forever

Ilcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said Heirs and

Assigns, from and against me, my--..-..---
Ileirs, Iixccutors, A<lministrators and Assigns and evcry person whornsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

Dollars, in a company or companies which shall bc acceptable to thc mortgagec, and keep the samc
policies of insurance payable to thc mortgagee,insurcd fronr loss or danrlge by firc drrring the continuation of tl-ris mortgage, and make loss under policy or

and il,it in thc erent I...........:.-:...-..-..-...-....-.-shau at any tihe fail to do so, then th. said mortgeAe. may causc the szm. to bc insurcd .s abov€ providcd

in,l rcin,hur(c . ....... . ' .... .... ............t", tlc prcmium and expcnsc ol such insurance undrr this mortgage.

IrIl()VIDI'.D nI-WAYS, NII,VER'IHllLESS, and it is thc truc intent and meaning of thc parties to these presents, that if T

t'hc said n-rortgagor,''tlo and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgage

srid nor. . rlcn tl,i- ,lc.d ot lrarsain and tile sl,all .eas., d;icminc, and utLerly ntrll aid voi?; othcrwis. r; renaitr in full force ard vktu..

AND IT IS AGRI.ED, by and betwcc-n the said parties, that I..-1:.;.-..--
,/

the said mortgagor, am

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises un
u hich c'vt'rtt tlrc trrortplagt'c ol his rt'prescntatir,'c or assigns
tlrt'nr to s;rid dcbt until tlrc sanrc is paitl.

shall be cntitlcd to ta ke possession imniediately, without notic
til default of payment shall be made, in
e, receive the rent and profits and apply

W]TNIlS s * .2 ?..47: h?,

thon{n<l nittt.

nd.---......-.and scal.-.-.--.--.-, this-... ;rZ- .in the year of

orrr Lorcl onc lrurrdrcd and in thc hundred and +er$'.--.--..
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty anil Indr-per-rdcncc of thc Ur States of America.

Si Scal c and Deli d in-t
('

he 'resen of.

./z_,
...-....................,...... ( L. s.)

s.)4, (L.

S'I'A'IE ()II SOITTI CA]ioT,TNN, PItOBATIi

Grccnvillc Corrnty,

PERSONALLY appcarcd l;cforc rne.--.-,

and nrade oath thlt..S..fi sarv thc 'r,r'ithin named

sigrr, seal, and as,-...---....%.4 --.act and deed ;:r .: _:"
L-

deliver the within writtcn Dced; and

d the cution thereof.

SWORN to before m

dav D.1s2....7-...

Zl (sEAL)
Notary Prrblic, S. C.

S'I.AT]I Otr SOUTII CAROI,INA,

Grccnville County,

RENUNCIATION ()IT DOWI]R.

I, .-a Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs--.--

the wife of the within named,.-.---.---- .---did this day appear before nre,

I

Hcirs ar-rrl Assigrrs, all hcr intercst and cstate antl also all her right an<l claim of

Dolvcr, of, in, or to all and singrrlar thc Prcrnises'rvithin merrtiorrcd and relcascd.

GIVEN undcr my hand and seal, +1.i c

.----.------------ ( sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.
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E OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
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